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• - Ent4w4—nftin it finittilyFehool. ' •
The—folloWing story.- is acknowledged :a

'-gooa 'un," but I believe it has-not 'found
its way- into the papers : , _

•_. . •
A few years since, some roguisli- ors inia town not a, thriusandinilesfrom t caOtali ----

of New Hampshire persuaded Jose. • IST--,
or as' he was gctietally called, " JO Ito at-

tend 'Sunday School.] Joewas an o‘ ,r-groWn,
halfwitted, profane,lo, and the-boyantici-.

rated considerable fUn out of himl but, the ,
answers to the various questions propounded, I
were given. so readily and correctly, that no'
one could for a moment suppose that he was
not fully yversed in theological lore.
• Joe was drily ushered in-and placed' on a

settee in front Of one ou ' which his -frier.ds
were seated: end the recitation comMenced.

.The teaeirer.first questioned - the class •on
their regular lesson, and afterwards, turned

'. to Joe. 1 • .

.-

" My 'friend," said the teacher," who made
.th&world we inhabit I" . .

-- "SI I"' said Joe, turning up his eyes like
an expiring calf. -

!-4Who made the world we inhabit l'
Instas he-was probably about to give, the;

answer, one of the boys seated behind insert...,

erf a pin into- his pantS, about nine inches" be-

low the ornamented huttons_On. hiq coat.—
" God Almighty," answered lee, in an '.ele..

.'vated tone,-at the same time rising quickly
frd'm tits seat. . •

"That is .correct,"replied theteacher," but.
-it iknot necessary that you should rise in an:
sWering; a sitting ptiition is just as well." .

Joe was seated, and the catechiShia pro-
ceeded.

"Who died to save the world.?"

. The pin was again inserted; end Joe ITO..
• ed, "Jesus Christ,"hi a still louder voice,

rising as before from his seat. •
"Thatis also correct, but do,not manifest

so much feeling ;:do be more composed and
: more reserved -in your manner,' said 'Site

teacher in •an -expostulating tone... • •
AtteiJoe had calmed down, the sekamina.•

tion went'on.
"-What will be the final doom of all Wick-

ed.menlnNi'as the subje.et"°l. uP for consid-
eration, and, as the pin was again "stuckin,"
Joel.hundered-oat, with -a higher elevation
ofhis body, "J-lell and damnation."

• "my young 'friend," said the instructor,
" You give the true answers to all these ques.
tions butwhile you are here, we.wish you
to be more inild'in your words.. Do en-

_

. demi, ityoucan, to-restrain your efithlisi-
asin.and girt, &less eitenaed icopi .to your
feelings.' • •

•

WORRN NATURAL* Oakibas.--This .pass-
age occurs in a Work recently published
abroad on the "Art of Public Speaking
w speak better than men.

The) selves more easily, more
viv more arch simplicity.•-be-
caiit *dly, more' delicately.—

/ with, which they -are re-
pro: r -is an effect of their con-
stit: )erament. Hence there
aro r %lie/ write in an adinir-

- able e manner, -although. they
hart rhetoric nor logic, and
even Di*e' grammar or orthogra-
phy isthey speak ; and they
speak : as the birds sing, and
their language has-the same charm. Add to

this the sweetness of their 'organ, the flexi-
bility of their voice, and the variety of their

'intonations, a*rding to, the feeling which an-
imates them; the nobility of their physiog-
nomy, which' greatly increases the effect of
words; picturesqueness of their gestures, and
is. short the gracefulness of their whole ex-
terior thus, although not destined for ora-
tors by their sex or social position, they

-have all the power of the oiktor and all. his
- Vieir snhere. Prui inflgtnctivi y. tor. none Dater- know how to

touch; persuade„and influence, which,I think,
is the end 'and the perfection of eloquence."

~t •
• The Best 'Mae of Drying-Pumpkins.

We loVe pumpkin pies, even when there
ris ahubdance of tree ruits, and we shall
this year, love them all the more because the
trek fruits are scarce. - We have - tried all
modes of drying pumpkins, but no plan is,
we think, equal to the one we re.:pmniendeti
a year ago, and which we have recently -tried
ona later scale than hitherto. It isthis
Take the ripe pumpkin, pare,-cut into small
pieces, stew soft, mash and strain through a
Colander, as if-for making pies. Spread this

• pale OMplates in layers, not quite half an
in01: thick; dry it down in the stove Oven
kept at so low a temperature as notto scorch
it. In about a day it will' become' dry and
crisp. The sheets, thits'made`can be stowed
away in a dry place and they are then al-
ways ready for use for pie or sauce. Soak
the pieces over night in a little milk, and
they-will\return to a nicepulp, as delicious
asthe fresl: pumnkin—we think much more
so. The qUiek dryingafter cooking prevents

.
anyy-portion from slightly souring; as is al-

-

- ways the case when uncoOked pieces are
dried • and the 'flavor:, is much better pre-
seryei The after cooking is saved, this plan
is quite as little trouble-as the old mode, to
say nothing of its superiority in -ihe quality
of material obtained. Try -it and yott will
not return to the old method. we are -sure,

-- and yon.will also become a greater lover of
pumpkin pie " the year round,", ,and feel less
the loss of the fruit eorn.—Ami:Ag.

- TEE Emotes Lrhasnr.—lt need not. be
• large nor, expensive. It need not be pur-

chased all at once. The readiirg of it need
-not detractone hour from the important la-
bors-of the field. But ev* farmer should
by all means have a library; He needs one
for hisown benefit Be-should have some
scientific knowledge of the various 'opera-
tions he is daily performing, bOth for his own'

- enjoyment, and so as to be able to give a
reason for every thing he does on his. land.
His children should be taughtihephilosophy
of agriculture more or less thoroughly, that
they may be attachedto the <ldling,and may,
make improvements in it-Am. 4g.

To KEEP MEAT FRothr.—After the mea
is well frozen, I tie ii in papers and pack in
a flour barrel with clean straw, pushing the
straw down tightly with a thin lath. 1 then
put the barrel in a box, five .or .six inches
larger than the•barrel every way, and fill the
space with dry .saw-dust.- Last Winter I
kept ineat thus in fine condition until April..

. •

) CURE FOR Baos-curns.—One of our clev-
erest and most reliable friends informi us
that common mullen leaves, smoked in a
new pipe—one in whicik tobacco has never
been used—is a'sure and certain cure for
bronchitis. The remedy is simple and inno-aid, and within the reach of all. - Recollect

4tatthis is not the remedy of_
P

t
' aretired phy:

' 'an=whose sands 'of life' have nearly run
, but is given to us by-One.who has, tried

it hittiself, and'seen it:tried with others, and
- has newer.known it to fail in effecting a, per-
manent cure. mile remedy is _simple and
we an_Certainly discover no harm likely_ to

- arisetfrom a trial—Scientific American.
...

4‘Boanust" Eut.uns.—ln Guadalupe
Corafy,qoas, there are several mills en-
gaged in manufacturing -syrup from the Chi-

._

nest sugar-cane, and nearly every faimer
' there, will have enough of it for,home eon-

Ritntilliwation: The same-may be said of many
an. He ietniegte-of-Texas.
sus,"--4thany dc,
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COURT {sl} STREyff, •

Adjoining the "Sink of Binghamton," - - !BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
." I

My Stock is one.of the largest and best selecte

S T VE

DRY
AND F

GO
'F.7er &fired to the people of this court

DRESS GOODS, .StIAWLS,
Mantillas, DomeEd

- Flannols,- Linen
To .which the attention of Close Buyers

Bich Silks,
Hoe,ery,

varieties of

lANCY

ODS
IBROIDERIES,
tics, Cassimereo,

Clothe, dm.,
called

• In the Basement will be found itlarge.assortraeint of Family •

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
• To which the attention of THE PEOPLE i invited. . -

MOLASSES, SYRUPS, .
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS`- FLOUR, PORK. FISH,

In tact, any and% everything in the • way of Groceries, ,nIIZIIPER THJOITHZ CHZAPILST.

Also CROCE.ERY, WOOD & Ndlii.ALOW WARE.
Particulor invitation extended to those who purchase:for:cash-to icall and examine out. stock and prices

before purchasing elsewhere,l

A. lENOWLTON, 51 COURT-STREET

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.--Silk and Ccitton Umbr4las, Ladies` SunShades and Parasols,
in great varietf, just receired.direct from the Manufacturer, for sale .at, LOW PRICES, at •

A. KNOWLTON'S, 51 Court-str et, adjoining Bank of Binghamton.
•

TRAVELING BAGS,. VALISES, ANN LADIES RAT -BOXES,,
A lame assortment direct from the Manufactory in Jr. e,llfIa ,..uViLTON'S, 51 Courtstreet.- -

. - ...

--
- POWDER! POWDER!!

-

..

BLASTING POWDER liiND FUSE.
_

_ .. .. A. KNOWLTON '

9

Sole Agent for the Slam Bang Powder Mills, will keep on hand tt all times a large stock of, the above
celebrated POWDER, which will be sold-by the keg oply, at ManufaTttrers' prices. Also.

, SPORTING POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS. • _

•FAIL thiChoice Brands ofSpiting Powder, from the Hazard Powlder Company, on hand at all times, for
saleat lo piiess. N. B.—My Powder will speak for itself. I .

• A. KNOWLTON, 51 Court-street}
i
adjoining the Bank of Binghamton.

. - =

0.1%-ger304.3, CILIGFM6II. •

- ,
. e •

.
"We've Cages for Canary Birds,

..- To aU their sizes rated— . •

• -Where single life they may enjoy,
. ,

- Or bliss ofbeing mated."

CREATION,
(JERSEY

CAGES Port, ALL CREATION,
• . (JERSEY AND CANADA DICLIIDZD4 0 • ‘- i .

-

_

• More than 60 different styles now in store, including all thenewest ilettereelved 4iretit from the
manufacturers. No Jobbers profits.paid on "home productions" atithis.estarlishinen. The assortment will
be kept unbroken during the Summerseason: A. EITOWLTON

t
, 51 Cotatetieet.

72151 C tfiAC •KU ) 11%
•

.k.• large- assortnieni of Biscuit and Crackers received this day, from one of the most extensive Bakeries
in New York City. A. fresh supply received every week.

Sao Biicidt, Trinißiscuit, • ,
Extra CreamBiscuit, Abernethy Biscui
Nonpareil Biscuit, Boston Crackers,
-Graham Crackers, Fancy • do.
Crier 'tfo. • Ginyer Snaps,

PURE

Lemon Biscuit
Egg Biscuit,
Sugar Crackers,
Dessert do.

Butter Crackers.

AT 51 COURT-STREET,. , nk of Binghamton.
"How nice it is

Before you've I
• To know you'vt..

And saved your beans for pork' sir."

N.. B.—Pork and Beans for Sale as Above.
•

-

, •

- Mr. "REPUBLICAN :"—Please don't say anything about cur", Tisro ShililingTat, that people
are, clubbing and sending '2O -miles for, as the cbuntry .Isdres:have that article in charge, and are drainingon
itat a rapid rate. A. KNOAVLTON, 51 Court street.

•

Binghamton, August 25, 1858.—tf

litogble Ailopg lie ofa rogiets.
Every Tab Stands on itsOwn Bottom,

OH YES! OH YRS!
IKE ORIGINAL ONE PRICE & READY

PAY STORE OF NEW MILFORD.

HAYDEN EROTHERS,,
111.peoples' agents are on band with the largest

11, STOCK OF GOODS
EVER brought into this section, consisting of

HERE WE COME.
govialt visual!.

TICAVII4G purchased of S. A:Woodruf his Stock
" in Trade,. are •prepared to accommodate all
rho Will &vol. us 'midi their custom, at "liveand let
live"pricei.

•

STOVEAND PIPE,
TIN, COPPER,

1 AND'SHEET IRON WARE
of ever" desitription usually found In the country.

Also, WINDOW SASS,"
jPANEL DOORS,

• WINDOW BLINDS,
LATH; .

. •

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots; Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Yankee Notions,

JoWelry,Watches, Flour, and Salt,
• -- WoodenWare, WailPaper,

G 2 den &Field Seedi; Hay& Straw
. Forks, Brooms,

d otherarticles too.numerous to mention. -

e'day his dawned. Old Fogyism has had its day.
his now in the "Winter of its discontent," going
down, derry down. The day is notfar distant when
oldkopism will become so dead that it can't even
kick. The Farther andMechanic will then have no
leari6fDay-book and Ledgers,and his!Inlet slumbers
will not be disturbed by horrid dreams of "Sheriff

mought it be I
We would herestate (for thebenetifof the unitia-

ted,) that wehave ONE PRICE for our Goods and
• NO DEVIATION.

'Ourgoods are all warranted as representel; and
nomharge for sights.' -

Thankful lorpast liberal patronage, we hope by
close application to holiness, and an eye tothe wants
of the people, to merit a continuance of the

- HAYDEN BROTHERS.
New Milford, May.,k, 1858.—1 y - "

Bbn k "

_

• PINELUMNIR;
andBUILDING MATERlALS'geiseratly.

Desri for COuntry buildings, with, specilicatious
and estunetes of cost, &c., furnished to such as may
desire then, at moderate prices.

Persons aboutbuilding in the County willfind It to
their interest to.-call on us. Come and see us, we
intend always to keep the latch-string ost.

Tin shop-in theirnew building, corner,ofNein and
Turnpike streets, a few rods amthofSeorla'a hotel.

Carpenter shop near the Methodist Ohara.
N. B. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for

Goods. i.
SPY: lit: Born,.
A. L. Mrassirs.
Montrose, March 3,1838.—1 y

SODA..•& BUTTER CRACKER/14
jaskirflml at .•: J.LYONS JrSOIL

MFontrpse, August 14 108,

THE-MONTROSE
Nieto • .../44. 1:

I
1'

II t ,

General Finhig Store.
IS NOW FURNISHED WITH

NEW GOODS
DIRECT froit I)7R.V. YORK CITY for Spring trade

•I tit" s Goias
etmany kindm,lVrints„ Gingham, Muslin Delaine,Chal
li Moire Antique, and different grades of BlackSilk

Aleirri ettrig
by the yard orpiece. A good assortment ofCarpe.!!
Oil Cloth, and Matting, Looking Glasmrt, Wall Paper

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
Planes, Saws IDS Saws, Cross Cut and Drag Saw

Our stock of

HARDWARE
consists of everything In the lino of Cutlery, House-
keeping articles, Builders old Mechanics Hardware,

Farming Articles, Beaks and Balances, &c., kc„
Boots and 51t04!3, Bats and Caps, Dopes andCordage,

Crockery & Grocerie&
In fact every thing a reasonable person tan want.

We think the Public for past favors and solicit a

further patronage. M. S. Wilson & Son.
s, Montrose, May 19, 1658.

A Light! Light!
G 4 "ITNOW ALL StEN BY THESE PRESENTS,"

11'yhattithe undelsigned,have on hand for sale
Peters` .Non-E.fplosire, Self-Generating Gel Lattip,
the BEST, safest, and mostn I light everapr pro-
duced, equal if dot superlOe est Coal Gas.. It
is perfectly adipta tt) C niches; notch% Stores,
Reading Rooms, Private nwellings,i&c., &c. It only
requires a‘ttial to prove it superior to every aber
portable light now 'in use. The material used for
generating Gas is Bruiting Fluid or Adhered Oil.—

' The Gas is generated in\the Burner by evaporiting
and decomposing the Fluid by its own heat forming
pure Hydro-Carbonic Gas tkilich -is all conveyed to
the Burner, leaving no substance unconsumed. The
Burner can-be fitted to any ordinary Lamp, guaran-
teeing It to bOterrectly safe and free from any dan-
ger ofexplosion and is entirely free from smoke and
unpleasant smell. \

\

The following calculation will shoW, its economy
over other substances used for Light ,\
Peters' Self-Generating Gas Lamp with\
- -Fluidor Aethereal oil, at 60 cte. per

gall., six jet Burner, - 1 ce•per hour.
Camphene at 55 cts. per gall., 1 4, ,
Lard Oil, at $1,25 " 21 66 \

Sperm Oil, 2,50 " • 444 \

Fluid with com.burner,Bo cts pergall. 11 "-

Gas at $2,25 per 1000 feet, 1+ .6 • \
,4 4,0 0 44 44 44 - Itt \

It may be distinctly nnderstood that this Burner
willproduce more light thantjny other Portable Light
now in use.

The public are invited to. call and examine this
premium Lamp for themselves, before purchasing
elseirhere, this being the only Burner having a non-
conductor. A. N. BULLARD.

Montrose, June 1858.

TAKE ' OTICE ALSO, •
HAT,I have on hand a good: assortmentof BooksT and Stationcry which I will sell as low as She

Name aruvac tAc tocite7 iiOt
of New York City. Call and See at the Montrose
Book Store. A. N. BULLARD.

Montrose, June 16, 1859..

WM. B. SIMPSON,
"; &TO

MONTROSE, PA.
Shop in Boyd & Webster's new building,

corner of Main and Turnpike streets.
rIAVING worked for the past nine years with the
Il most skillful workmen, he feels confident that

he can do the most difficult jobs onshort notice. •

AU work Warranted to give Satisfaction.
Jewelry repaired neatly and on reasonable terms.

W. B. Stumm haaworked forme for acme time, sad I canreo
ommeod himas a careful and skillfulworkman, competent to do as
good work no can be done Inthe country, and worthyof confidence.

Towanda, .Woe 10,10x3. , Wit. A. Cnamossurr.
Egress To Wm. 'Elwell. E. W. Baud„ E. D. Montayne, E. 0

Goodrich.D. langbery. Towanda; D. 8.DentinL. Searle, 0.1)
Lothrop, J. Wittenberg. Montrose.

Montrose. Sept. IBLS.-tf

The Artist's Rhymes
• About Hard Times,

And Lack of Dimes
THE times are hard, extremely hard,

There's no mistake about it ;

Tie hard to get'a little cash,
Harder to do without it.

All claiies feel the want of funds, .
The farmer, lawyer, merchant,

But who, more than The "Picture man"
Can showacase quite urgent—

Ife never yet has learned to live
On "false impressions" merely, '

Andpictures "only in your eye"
Fill up the purse—seventy,

Please then; remember Plana Block,
Two flights of stairs ascend, sirs,

And for a copy of yourselves
A little money spend, sirs:

And if you haven't that toapare— •
Not evens Spanish quarter—•

I'll take your *grain, your butter, cheese,
And other kinds ofbarter.

Don't wait until another day,
If you do you may regret it;

Somewhere, I've heard somebody say
There's danger turking is delay.

• Thie hint you may as well obey— .
Perhaps in some nnkioked-for way,
A likeness of your face will pay,

So haste to Deans and get it.
' W. B. DEANS,

Over the Store ofBentley, Read, .& Co
Montrose, July tl, 1858.

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS -CAPS, &C..

A LARGE and desirable stock ofREADY MADE
_Li. CLOTHING, andHATS, CAPS, 3mq-consisting
ofevery variety and shade, and warranted to be made
in every particular as good as custom work, and a
prices that cannot fail to suit for ready pay, may be
found at the store ofF. B. Chandler, for sale by

Montrose, May 'sB.—tf B. LANGDON.

RIG-HT IN TOWN:
EXTENSION TABLES

MANIIPACTUILLD BY

8.111T11,4110111111-51
orpulsras and-11MCES to snit We TIME,of

Walnut, Cherryi and Mahogany,
and warranted to:work right up to'the
Montrose. June 9, 1.159:

News Office !

x-TEw YORK CITY ILLBSTRATED NEWSPA-
All PERS, MAGAZINES, &c; foriaks at theMont.
rose Book Store -by A. N. BULLARD.

Montrose, Sept. 0,1858.

A.writrrs muzitztaa.
PAINTS RI TUBES, BRUSHES, •

TIN, COPPEIVAND SILVER -FOIL, .
GLASS SLABS AND muLLERA

LITHOGRAPHS, he.; at the Store of
' • . ABEL !MEM

lontmoie, 16.4, i 858.

BoNefiliOg- Web),il) igoOkoSe
. sw0111;wi:Mallo.,-'•

BO

CARRIAGE.WAKING
- BY STEAM!

TTA.IFFIJEY az LATHROP, having ro.
.1...1. moved Into their new building on Turnpike
Street, near L. Searle7B hotel, are manufacturing aid
will keep onhand'.

OarriagoiNagone,Cu'
ters, Sleighs) &c.

They haat prodded themschres with a Steam
Etijliite and all the necessary machinery and con-
`reldences for doing work with dispatch ; and being.
both practical mechanics of long experience and-em
ploying-none but

GOOD woniumEN,
hs.y ere Ilitpared to do all kinds of work In the

131acksmithing and Car-
riage Making

in their usual prOmpt and

VirorkmanlikoManner7
and by being at all times on hand ready. and willing
to answerany order for work, and by ,ttslng

Good Materials,
I an. • MODERATE CIIARGE.S, hope to receive,*

arge share of public patronage.
We *multi tender our thanks to our old customers,

and invite all in want ofwork to give us a call and
see for themselves.

Montroso, August I I, 1858.—1 y • -

HIGHLY:..
Impoitant lilfonnation

TO ALLSENTLEMEN WHO WEAR CLOTHES.
I TUVE recently stnade arrangements at considem

ble expense for doing work in the
. TAILORING BUSINESS)

..on very short notice, in a neat, dinable, and fashion-
able manner, snit at

UCED-PRICES.
I will furnish garments to order, if desired, or.ren.

der the customer whatever assistance he ritay need
in selecting mhterials of the best quality and at the

Lowest Market Price.
All ray work will be warranted as to fit, finish, and

durability. No customer need take his work filim
the shop unless it suits him.

Being permanently and exclusively engaged in this
business, it shall be my great aim to please the pub-
lie and thus seem their patronage. P. LINES.

Muntrose,..June 10, 1858,tf _

A FORTY HORSE POWER
STEIN ENURE- FOB SALE;

IN GOOD ORDER.
3FEET eight inch stroke, 14 inch Cylinder, bai-

, lance wheel, three tons. Is astrong well built
machine. Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
Willbe sold van? low. • Address, •

POST AROTtIERS.
4,1857. ' IfOntfOse,

Valuable Lands For Sale.

FOR SALI,IN ONE BODY,'about 5500 acres o
Land on the waters of Spring Brook, a branch

of the Lack:tiro:llmi river in Luzerne County,Penn'a.
about midway betwoo- *l.-. thriving tnrrna of Crran
ton and Pittston. These lands are covered with val,
uable timber, and being situate in the most extensive
minera.l region in Pennsylvania—known to contain
iron ore—nnd believed to abound to coal, and being
also in the immediate .iicinity of severa},railroads
made and now in progress—offer to the capitalist an
opportunity for the investment of money thnt seldom
occurs. For further information apply to N,-P. Ho-
sack, Esq., No. 11, Wall street New York, or to the
subscriber, at Itiontrose,Susquehantut county,Pa., the
attorney in fact of the owners.

April 6, 1854. HENRY DRINKER.

SOAP MANUFACTOIIL,• •
rr HE subscriber keepsc onstantlyon handfor sale
_1 at his establishment in Montrose,the best qua)!

ty of SOFT SOAI7; manufactured from thelye of
wood ashes and grease, in the oldfashioned way,and
not by any -patent 'process.

• For those thatfurnish the grease,he manufactures
the soap for $1,50 a barrel. Warrar.ted in allcases
to be a good articlo,or the Soap may be returned and
the moneyrefunded. -

PRICES.
Per barrel
Half Barrel....

' 55,00
2,40,

Ga110n.....
Wholesale dealers wilrba furnished—if delivered

at the Ashery InMontrOse—at the rate of ten barrels
(or $4 ,or at Scranton at ten barrels for $5O.

JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose, March 'l, 1856.—tf

STEAM GRIST AND SAW MILL.

POST BROTHERS having purchased the above
establishment,will keep constantly on hind Su-

perfine andFine Flour,Corn Meal of superior qual-
ity, also Chop and Bran at the lowest cash prices.
Custom work will be done with despatch, and in all
cases warranted.

Montrose. July.lBsB.—tl

ry- FARMERS kTTEND-I 111 _

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
the KUM:fill and all others interested, that we

have associated ourselves together under the firm of
IfIOTT & TIIPDEN,

at the old stand of M. & E. Mott, where we are pre-
pared tofurnish PLOWS of the most 'approvedpat-
terns now in use, such as Blatehley's Molt's Iron
Beam, &e. Also Points of all kinds, Landsidee,
Cultivator teeth, and all kinds of.eastings for Farm-
ers and others, all of which we propose to sell as tows
as can be afforded by any establishment in thiscourt,.
try. ELIJAII MOTT. _

• G. A: TILDEN.
We are also agents for Emery's Horse Powers,

Drag and circular Saws for wood, also Dog Churn

Pots, which we can furnish ou short notice.
ntrose, Jan. 1, 1851.—tf' ' •

•

CABINETaMilliFlCT@Bli
NALL

AtANUF A CT 1;1 itS,Rand dealer in all kinds of
Furniture,,is now prepared to. fill: all

orders or Bedsteads .of all kinds at wholesale or
retail. on short notice. sRetail prices range from $2
npwar in, according to style. He also keeps on hand
Ready-made Collins; and as he has an elegant
Hearse, he is prepared to attend funerals on short
notice.

New Milford, Dec. 'l, 186.--4.9y1

LIME ABD PLASTER.
f IIE subseribers are now burning and will keep
1constantly on .band, Lime .of a very superior

qualityat Montrose Depot, and will sell it in any
quantities at a fair price. 'Persons wishing a large
quantity can be supplied.m.on a reasonable notice.

Superior ground "Plaster will bekept constantly
hand hereafter. I. L. POST,

R. DRINKER.
, JESSUP. , ,

L. SEARLE:•Hontrose

BarirDoOrHangings.
Patent seltaidjneting .Rollers.—The

beet and; most perfect.: urtie!o hi use. Zyery
num should try them. .

S. 11.SAYS! & BROTHERS.
Montrose, August 180858,

11110111EOPATAY. • - : •
IThit.-11IThIPHREY'S Homeopathic Remediea, for
1-/ saleby ABEL TURRELL:

Montrose, August 4; 1858. ,

To theSneezing Public.
TAURNOVI CELEBRATED CATARRH' SNUFF,
11 ex Ittriairarx Reno); for saleby. R. Thayer,
Montrose ; D. .Toinpklns, Brooklyn; William H.
Thayer, Dimoeh. Mantras°, Mity" 180.

..„,
,tr., r a .-.,.....,.z..,111E-GREATEST:,
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.3nKENNEDY; Of Itekbtlty, has *discovered la'oneofour.Otlitntria tdditraweb a remedy that cum , , . . .

PAT= KIND 01.HilmOR,

The worstSerofula dame acenun.enPimple:
He has tried It in orer eleven hundred .o.res.am nett 4dled e,:c.

ceptln two eases. (both thunder tniPq);. 7l,hae iVr. te ht0,;,.... ,-

Vo7frk° Iteuudr"-trins.7l "tcu I:evref Mee;r:Inlee'le): 1: 10tulth. twe4:Y.'
te tie ttles,will entente wonakind of-Pimples on thefate.

wo or threebottles wilt clear the system oftn.t. -
-

Two bottles are warlatited IN Cutethe IrOtet cankerin the mouth,
orsturnr.:, .. ...

Time toirebottlesare warranted to care the woret kind Of try.
olpotis. .. : - ...

'One to twobottles are Wardmted tocare all humor In the Eyes.

Tw obottlessrowarmated to cure runningof the wire hal FAA,
Siamong the halt.

Feerto ix bottieeareoraminte4loettrecortmtantintnalhguicers
Onebottle *HI cqte scaly edlptlob of the skin.

~. Tweetthreebetties are warranted to Mirethe woratkind of dog-
.

Irrett orthree be ttlesaie warn 'dell to cure the modOesperateme

Threeorfelts totting.", ersrfahled tomarectaltallieum. ;
.•

Flee to eightbottle. wil t etite the wood MSC Of Serefula.

cureheleabove estItiehm`d from the and. Wile,and it perfect
is Startanted irtteu e abotte quantit y Is takeh. . . •

- -
11111.altitt,11ASS.

Da.tatto.otheyecialhut ntthe SitoWeal Ithicovery, Incor-
ing VI id of hittelins,'ll well catabilsinal by the unentmono voice
of a with CE ever twit t, that I nod pot say ruohlog on the
tidied, as the moot skilful phylidons not nib moot Wend Dru
gists in the country amitinanimous lit Its praise, .L. ,

.'s
Xl' presenting the Medical Discovery. toran. netite,i on It h a

ftillknowledge of Its curative ,porn lh rele.lbg ho; mat .&wing

modaeon&duce toyhicit ytd. Ve htitortunately.tio, liable:-
That alma eirelltraldthirMien birth affectionatemother,

Intßamtii_Bo22.3l.otat,' . -
Iseared as if by a miracle ; yourown temper lareolorml to lts natu-
ral sweetness, and your babe from short and fretful barb It and
sweet Wunder,. and the Medical Discovery becoMes a fountain of

ble la the mare dvanced stages of .
cA x vi. E H.

..

q.extetasto the &tomtit, to silli
'-

'—
-

-
-A li 8P. 2P 8 1 A ,

erlileklanothingingCankeronthe rhatnacil ;then to the Intestines and
• '- IL Alp 111 le ir S,f• •

creatlgsslnkinggarie htell*.andin indifference tioilqotimaireli
of youtamq).. xoorgamom. Is '

'

',' ' ' ,-

BAN/ LSD 12PLAttirsi,
ratfo,ttllttifeks you, and you can onlv take certain. kind., and
Feth er Tont system does not get half the umulehatent' it cf..,

tains as the scrim :tons fluid of the canker rats it up:' then error
complexion loses Its bloom and becomes nllow .rcgreenishrand 'your

best day is gone. For want, of nourishment your nr,tenz twmcot,

loose and the flbreoefernar body become relaxed. 'Thew follow
trainWinans which the Medical Dlaciirsq.itprC.Ai•-rly adapted.to

0 U .11- Z;
~

.
'

•
~ -_ . . .

Nthsildh nt theheart, pain in the side. wee,k4i of the spine and

*Mall of theback. pain of themostoinwhen you tin% transitorily
of tlie bowels, and also, that extruciating Of diseases, the ..

PILE'S..
How maim thous:milt °typo? ',lnnen empiretinz iroin this tits-.

two and pining way a mbigffiPlgtiff, and weir vent door relghhor

thvi nfitknow Bitbile, I ti•lsit to Imprerson your mind that prod

efol tdsltit. - "lth nbiteedfpreventirn Isbetterthan a peur,dof cure:'
is the 111--EDACia, DISCOVERY
you have I.etn. the preventive and the min.., with this • crest and
good quality;thattt wit) never under any arennis ,tanty, ch. .youany

Wrier. No change of diet ever neietran —eat ti P b.r.. t yba aut get

and Coon slit ..,__. -.. , ,sal o)likrOwt GL .= one tai.le spoonful per diy—-
iffillpren ..vt ,i• Ye.. Wits, dersert spoonfol-Xhildren front eve to
tight •Eitii..tenapoonful. As no directions am he eppticalle to ali
constitutions, take sufficient to operate on the bowel.. twice a.day;

Tones, truly, - : DONALD ICF.:VNEDT.
Price $l.-00prrhottle. For saleby ABEL TVRItrj.L. iffnatrose.

J. T. CARLISLE k CO., GreatBend, and 6.11. W En, Stisque.
henna Depot.. (July f ISta.-IY. --

WHAT IS WEALTH WITHOUT HEALTH
- TO. THE AFFLICTED.

A BLESSING AND XO MISTAKE, IS
Dr. Swaysie's

Compormd Syrup of Wild Cherry.
It stands unequalled as a remedy far the Throat Cbe • and Inez.
It Is unquestionably the grealeot Coughand Cansnt.ept(re Ronne

do IntheWorld
Diseases to whleh Ittlokest anti to Whi% 1110Most astnald ,

leg restritahavp,bwn !rain the tin' Cbl:-X1711411f,

Constrtion, Drqlreit& Are pm. Whooping Conch. 1.110.. d;-•,dlling. orditellgta. Wet Voice, PainsIn the side -or Breast, Drt, n
Cons! ritfon. (from the abuse of Calomel and other consent Pnlpi-
tattoo or Disease of the Heart, Tickling Irritsttan. or In:lunaran at
the Throat, dtc. Ito nutritious properties will enrich runt puril) the
blood. and support the strength when.the appetite has

We only oakOnfail.!l.TZl.t.la tendert !
givallinalthOa %Alert's alit bloom to the pallid chee k

Cure of Adhmo, Bloody E.rpeetoration,
Amman GalaxCtaxi—lnot only take pleasure. but deem it a

duty I owe to 'Miteringhumanity tostate what "Dr. Swarne., Cam-
pound Syrupof Wild Cherry ha done for me. Iwas taken it n
violent cone-`y,, blood' expel•toratiopArent diffelrltr of t

i had toget out of my lied Mid el; nigut. I mot-rued the
above,pr tnatiltihe of Hannan f tut, Bensalem, who can

•
Iso

test t Made toerfeet cure. JOHNP. GAGE.
em,Bucks CO..Pa.,May 25t 11. 1017.

flwayne's Virnti Inge,
A sme WORMKILLER—and excellent tonic—good fordelicate or
Ackly chlldren—pleavant to the taste.

Swayne'sSarsaparilla and Tar Pills,
Sugar Coated—warranted tocontain no calomel -4 mildand grnth
Purgattve„ unsurpassed by any Medicine fir rern6virg itv Dre
cleansing the stomach, and effectually purifying the blood: The,

Pillsneither gripe. or produce nausea..
Swaynes Bowel Cordial,

A *wont and sureremedy for Asiatic Cholera, Cholera 51,rlar.
IHarrhoespDvsenterv.Cholera Infantetni,.Summer romrkiint. P.‘",r e

In the Stomachand Bowels. Vomiting. Sicknessof the Stomach.Ac
Warranted to cure or no any—only 25 cents. ,yrEven* (=lit sbonld. have a brittle In the house, •in„ga.,e of
sudden attack Inthe night. II relieves all pain. -

Siirayiriespitfer
A very valuable. llMere. May be taken Nrith a degree of certalotr,
never yet experienced by a Medicine if this (ammeter. for I 'or.rtrr,-
tinn. Flatulence. 'Neese& Beart Burn, Acidity of the Stomach- roM
feat, Debility canned by thelnermiryof Age.Prowr3Von ofstrer ;eh
(tom any GIME: Depressionof Spirits. Dys`pepsia. or Incliginitionis

all Re forma ,Dyspeptics :r r
There Is no treatment that has everbeen tried.lhat Is <n erect nal in
cadet Indigestion Inall Itsforma as••DR. :WAYNE'S DITTF.E.
CATHOLICON." It Imparts new life and Inilenr.Wes tbe..,wstoso.
the pale anddelicate will itaiinserengtband'a good avisethe by twill;?
these frilly valuable„Bitters. -Pricepnly .ti‘cents.

We offer no-untiiertril noiertma to, perform works of wrizic Cot
each emend Mira! ofthe.human system we present on ninsr ,prlate.
an& if seasonably used, we Meldunfailing remedy for the ins-
erter Warta& Win vecideby

ABEL TURRET'S.. J. E7'ITERIDOE. Montrose,•andby Dealer,
everywhere throughoutthe Countyand State.

StreePret. Philadelparedonlyp hia.by Dr. H. SWATNE
ie

SON.' No: North 7th
~ - aug.Vr..S.-ty

PATENT -MEDICINES.
cities atTurrell'a store, neerbeArulCaliiitheolferrnrrni tajustly celebrated Family mr:dielnes::

yre's Cherry Pectoraland Cathartic Fills; 11:dory's Forest Wine
and Forest Pills; Fiodand celebrated Crerman lateral -Louden-6 se-
ries of Family medicines; Merchant's Gagger Oil,the greatest rem-
edy for sprains Itt manorbeast ever known: Mathe
Remedy. and Heiler Remedy; Orrick'sTermlfore, and n variety of
other Muds; Trask's Magnetic Obitment, the emit remedy for bums.
rheumatism. and all Infammetory complaints: INiturs 'Extract. a
Ent rate thingfoe similar ramose* u theabove Ointment: Andrea',
Pilmll9l4lmingaunt.a stood article ; 'Woodcock's Balsam and :Song

Liniment; AtaroorsJannttlee Miters, CankerDrops.Linhnent.and
Dysentery Drops; Baker's rompownd for ttesentery; lionaltton't
Pepsin,for Dyspe psia: Ilelmbold's Extract orDuchu and Extract of
Sararaelety rif Fahres, the beat in market, Title, .Ec., and
an almost endless strtety of l'attint Medicines. altogethervio T; !air ,
ous toenumerate.:-but make It to ter. thatthepnl4lc will fad near-
ly every thing Inthin line,at the Wok and Fancy Store of

Montrose J141033- - LABEL Turateu..

Read the following Letter.
ROME TErtirEiltONY.

We have received the following, letter In relation to
Da. MORSE'S INDIANROOT PiLLS.

Animas-Fenn Comtitas,
• "Stag. eo., Pa.-, Sept 28th, 18,58. f

Messrs A. J. Wiuvi & Co.; New York:—
"The Morse's IndianRoot PiUs had from you give

universataatiafaetiort; in `EVERY INSTANCE, And our
farmersuse them for'.almost everything: The DrA--
ENTER! has beep raging in this section to-an ;dim-
ing extent,for the last six months, SCARCELY a SINGLE

ramily having esettned,- xxcitrr "'hogs witEnc 'rrur
pills have been DSE.IntS A .IPRRVENTITE, in which case
they have masa rattan. I will inform you shortly
how tosend afurtheisuPply., Trier Ob't Serv't."

• ALPIIONSO rf. SMITII. -

Such lanaiattin above need mcommentfrom as,
they ought to iorivinbe all-of /dad teefireiy ;eve,
thatDr.llorie's Root Pills are the veryLes!
Pill ever mad,.'

Sold
• •'•

Sold in Montrose by S. H. D. Sayre, and by one
person In every town, and in allcountry stores. A.
J. White & Co., 2 St. Peter's Place, New York', sole
Proprietors. ''• • ,

Dr. c). VirglII.D. D. S.
, .

1011ESIDENT-D.ENTIST, MONTROSE, PA. OIEFe,
et the Franklin lintel— Ito.otn l'Co. 2. - -

LIST OP OHABOES.
Gold plugs, largest size, •

' mediwO,
st Bmz;

5.53,00
LOO to ,:1it1,50

- . ,7b
Tin dc., ,

. . - 25
Nip or Ifiirve Cavities treated and filled, 5,00
Cement Fillings not used.
Cleaning set„ - • :
Extracting, at the °Mice, -

.

Irregularities of the teeth corrected at a rea!sco
hie-charge.

PLATE WORK ..

ROI
=MEE

/bare April 7; 1;858:

Gold Plate; eingtetooth,
" 11 • 2 teetli,!`
" • " • 4to 10 teeth; per teeth', ,

Full upper , or under jaw, on'Gold, Gum teeth,
Banded' ." '• • 454,00

Full double Set-on Gold; Gains andlanded,s, 160,00
Full upper or wider, plain, . • „.44.,Q0
Full Double,- Xo,lloSilverPlate; half the above' inter. '

Improivir Mineral:Plate, WO-thirds:the Prict 0.Gold
Plain seta. geoPlastic,-rame as Mineral plate. ..

The Public marhe 'certain that all operations will
be performed in the,most tender. and careful minmer
and in the highest styleofthe Art. -Alljobs warnitit-
ed. 'Grateful for past Anvers, a• continuance of the
publicpatronage is respectfully solicited. ' . -

C. D. VIRGIL,

, ..

*-7-, STOYEtIi- STOVES.,
(1171ilitOvealutve boon-ki thorotighlytried; to the
V entire satishalitin: eta,. that. ey need no rec.
outniendirom no.' , S. If: S'AYRFAI IlllgrilllßS.- •

llonlroso, May 21, 1:851.... .., '....-

wooLvgaLDniro,
:

lii; tobeetiber ,16 carrying on tile. nbnie unsin'essT M • A:G. RETNOLPS.
BrCK4I9 O, June 9i l 8 9.-41 ' •

;The tictep-e-iidenTite'ptibiica'
?OULTSIIID TCi7.RT TEITIRSDAT Mottsuca, AT MONTROSE

PA., AT 751,50 rzir. As-Kul!, IN ADVANCE.
•„.. , ,

-) Itates of Adveetiang.
One square(16 lines or less)one week, :s . KR
One sqtfare • " two weeks, wig
One square it three weeks, 1,0)
One square ,66 one month, 1,25
One square. "

, two months, • 2,25 -

„.

One square " s threemonths, gm
One square • . 46 six months ~ .....SPO ~.

'One square 64 one year, • 8,9,
Two squares orm year,' • , ..imot
Three squares one year, 20;011
Five Kinarei one year,• • • ••' • t. •251fit)
One column one year,. i• " • • -t • 11.. I s —O,N)

Yeari adterilser9kill hatethe privilege ofalter.
i in, br Changing their advertisements withoutad.

ditional charge. , 2.'
Business cards, not, exceeding five lines, inserted

at $2,00 per annum. •. . • .

sob NVOrk.,
This dice la "supplied`with &good assortment of

Jobbing materials, and allkindssif Job Work, sue's
as Cnrds,.Posters, Pamphlete;Le., will be done nest
ly aod_promptiv

cAnns.
'E. A. too*

(Al' ELL enntlimeA. the isOurAervpx of . destkptiohs
,

(72,RRIAcKsorAGoNs.
I,i thet.,,t, gyte Wortimanthl pamt orthe trtxt nude at the :nil

•Ar.riLt. :tfew matcut G t lea Ho 4, Lit 11 ontftiNvpte,
v:ltj he tappy 114.eistt the tails of 111Nekh*Alt ttHYttiNritt

tine. Wittetit, beltirlhbet 16,11#1,1y

H. D: fiewiett:
ELICT/Ell. Smiley. Sasqtichsnws

1Y 11:1bib.:+1k pr,f.pleof Swivel-anus a JneliciDortintepurlN
kr.t I.c is pm-tared toblnii reiioffloallitind- P. And Repkir144 .

E. W.rikczizll will Ti' else Palo for
I). Betiattt. ' lbett, IM-7.-1t

William B. -Bimpson,
tTlejhl,!Y;l:t.i!T,Pdga):.ll4 co;te

tbe room dittm",, Jobs on short notice . work srertstted
.111statVon, .fit•Ort— rcitaired neatly niid on tertsanable tems,

-
,

Boyd %%lAL:esnew Stmt. miller Maln Tun:AlL.:,treztr, below Setatzssitatl, Moutrnee,

Wm: W.'Sid% &
(7A.I.IIN'ETIAND CrITAIR MA:4III'AG.
thrers.. Kcep'emutantlyon h.roctsal

. c.`,..lrorr Fru:vitt- az. nr furubhol at
4,-n- 1404Te1. Ship 11111 Ware Roams MA offSlalti Strvet.

Mar , ISlS:=tf - .

•• dei trothere,•
MN8,

.Nvrchunt,l.ro: redlars supplied at Now York Jobbing Rzicu,
Nu,- WM-mi. May, ]`S9:1y

L i. Rtmrh„=I
Boyd & Webster,

-1-.F.ALEI*:InAtoi.A eisve tiro, and Sheet Irea
Window Sash. 2 anel~ unrv,li'latiowBlinds. Leta,

.o• LuutlZT, and all kin& ofBullantltoluttalt. 'sin hhop Sot.l
ILot el. oral Carpenter Shop neso Methodist Church.

•A1.r1114,1f0.-tf •

Dr• 0..Z. Diinocil
1-111.ysjci.vX, N-71) ;sl;ltr:kvil, ttlibibetilly located I.!msa

Arontrlin. t...c'eceittertanns county. Pa; OFFICE over Wlleca
I,o•lginge at Searles Hotel.,

Montr,r.3:1117:1111.%

Dr. Richardson
trACZP 71 1)A7f.:7.

1:4.111% Storc. lArilGlNOikat the Keysttake notch
• Itotaroae, Oct. 10,1V.3.-1 _•

Dr. E. Y. Wilmot,
RAPT:ATE of the Allopathic anti Inlueopollile College;

tow lit Momently Inaltind in Great. fiend. Pa. 0.
rc,nler rf `g.ainc nenrit opponlin the 31. L

. . May 14.1E17.-ly

Dr. H. Smith &Son,.
.!--0-P-si':-tr;EON DENTISTS: Residence and ottet,

IVl."49llotrooalte the Bitptlet, clinrchOortli ali!tt.) lu Mott
roe. Particular attention sell! he giVeU to fn,.n•

t,.,•th no I :oul.,ttlat,Sin and to tilling decaying teeth.
I:ittrosei.I.ittilry 13; lths.-tf

C. D. Virgil,
RESIDENT DF 'TIST; 'MONITORE. A. OF
Moo UrnFranklin Dad.' Room No. a.

Ing tooth oh Gold or allveradnle donb et
hi het etyle of *be Art. All.101)1 ivaptanlod.

MoNnroon.Al tii T, 1555.40 d , •

Dr. A. Gifford,.c-Lf i-RnroN DENTIST. °Mee vtb Dr.Dialect, over trilsreo
north:War attention glvenlo Imertlng Tooth co

Ci ,plate.—al. on anew plan.. All operations weimtvi,

Thayer,ottneici.A.:st-o...k NG SURGEON, iforrazas, Pa; 1)&4,1,4,r
•

•A. Moline -

4 TTORNEY & COUI;ZSELLOit AT LAW.- 0111CV OTVX S. B.
11 IV,At's•Drug Store, srequimissa Dzrot, Pa.-//51

Keeler & Stoddard
ThEAT.r.ns BOOTS & SHOES, Leather and Flndinik c
15 Main, nt..llrhtdoor below li(nirles Hotel. Montrone.ra...v.tr

C a. STOLDIO
•

William H. Jessup,.
TTORNET AT LAW & 'NOTARYrunue. office Ira rtb

square,Atorrw.E.ru..

=I

Bentley. & Pita;
t TTOIINEYS'AT LAW; ANDDa(TNTIr LAND AGENTS,

Oftee :wen (Stile Court House, Montrose, Pa,
BEM

•

Albert Chamberlin, •

TPARNEY AT LAW. AND JUSTICE OF THE racr..—
tmee over I. L. vast & Co.'s Store, 3losinois, Pa.

;' Wm. H. Jessup,
rronNET AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER OF mr„ys,
for :I,',State orNowYork, will attend toall bn,lnom entrAl

to ,v1:11 pr.euld ntlitand fidelity: Office on rullo Sqare, 00-,•.•
pled Ivy Joevap. •

Abel Terrell,
lAEA LER n:DRUGS, .31-EDICLNES. CHEMICALS, r 4 ►jr ()V.. I..ye.t-tufn, GroccrlavDry Goods, Hardware, Stor.our

fuss,. are, Clocks. Wutchcs. Jewelry:Silver Spoons, Spectsees Mt
61.. i h,truntents. Trn,,es, Surgical In.strtunents.Llnuors, r:.:.=
i ,ry, _Mirrors,. Stationery; Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, Az..

F. B. Cliiiaidler, •
IN TRY COOPS, Ready 3tade Clnthlng, Grt•maa

and Stationery, etc., Puhlk-Avean4llcerrueir.j'a
•

'PostBrothe
EALF.:RS IN DRY GOODS. Groceries. erode
L,.: ti Flour, etc., corner of Turnpikebtrcet ar,

nue. MATso.e, ra.
•

- J. Lyons & Son.,,
IikEALERS IN DRY GOODS. Groceries, Hardware. CrCarl/

ntlo. carry on the Boon Dratasa
—.Yulic Swath., 31onxindr., l'a.
J. .r. A.LIG'3I.

Bentley; Read & Co.
inEALyitsrs.- DDT d001:1.4; nrnge hredlelne4; NIG% nrt

07v.vvrte... Cmckery._lron; Clocks. Icatcfie., h
eirn Brick Block; Itorruces.
G. v, ur.:crt.x.r - e Y 111EAD, .J.P. W. EMIT.

William &William H. Jessup,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Mosrectu, Pa. Pructtee 1n SA- :t

hhims, tradarti Wayne,Wrouiltgand Luzern eountkd.

Rockwell ,&.liirinton. • "-

AANUFACTITRE'RS god Dealers InStetsCs;
F.,. l'araeols. labbous, ic., &en :is. 40 Connlg

Area; Yqitt, {op stairs.)
N. F. usAniw Ir. V.Vara.

BlZwin & Allen,_ .
... . .

WIrl.FS :Areand l.ilDsseraInnu; SaltlZ, 'l,-
Clover i2l:

l;ItOf EtfE;:surl as
Fred. Candles,

Syrups; Tea, Coe,e.it,
W*..... Ad,.. ,r.:Public Avcuue„.que dour below J. Ether'AlV ,

Ntonrcr.r.0ct.50; 1'..5.-11' " - -
.

Cobb it— Rogets, - •
TARALEizs IN GAOCERIES,ctc.,44bostorareeentlpecr/
j Jr I,v erin'ejr„llogers,ltontrose. J.l.'t'.... '

I,),aee 0,,cliett-a,BITTCHER Skii,Witt the bast rent oil;
st- 1Wcl.-...ot'snow Store, cornet Of Mall;and Turnpike Streets.

1101TG131,7.,Nor. 2::..15W.,tf - .

AN ACROSTIC.
COME smine. MY OFFICE is grind and SUPERB,
H.FADSTRONO Mtn, 011;come, and see me, come h! lIA,
ALL SvaLl-1).

RgST Inmy ' aotuntocherepainwilleelDual
,

.LOCATION' , .is I'LE.S.SAtif, 'nil lowlsthe FAIT),
y01.71.; trilimix - SeuTinrr Morrig,Droeierefill,
, Sive,No. 3.11.1.4ement of Sessio's Boleti on Turnpike Street

)1 ,Nremen, Auguet.11.1247.-te .

Banking louse
s

.
.

POjT.COOPER eic CO.
,

ItENRY DR NKERt MON77:OSE,'.
WILIII.L." LNG COOPER. November 12, 1853.
ISAAC L. POST.

DRAFTS on New .York,CRS, and Phibtdclpbia-
. Collections promptly. made and remitter!.

Office hours from 1.0A. u. to S. - -
." . Messrs. Allen & Paxton , N.Yart.'REFERENCE,I Simnel C. MortONEsq., TVs.

- Hon. William Jessup, liontri2se••_.
' —77-

.NtW ARRANG
r•URIIITVRE

•••
. • ;WILY FOR . • .

• aREADY PAY!
Al GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
trAVING tried the;old Way of charging andnerMwJ..1.receiving, pay, :wts-have.eoncluded tot.r

Sipenee instead, of the Slow Shilling.
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